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How to delete all photos from icloud on pc

I used beta iCloud Photo Library for a week, and a bunch of photos were duplicated and I would like to delete all photos and start over. I have all the photos backed up and turned off the iPhoto Cloud Library on all iOS devices. When I sign in to the web app - it still shows dozens of albums and I can delete all the photos, then go to the deleted items and then
clear them, but ghost albums are still messing things up. I completely turned off the library and you see that there is a 30-day waiting period. If I click albums, there will be pages on their pages and there will be no Delete button anywhere. If I turn on the library on my iOS device, the data starts flooding again, as if I wanted to play back photos. I don't want to
get anything back, I want a clean napkin and a clean slate. The currently deleted album has 7807 photos and is by no means massively deleted. I have 31 albums that appear in iCloud and in no way delete them. Is there any way to speed up the fact whether people have to wait a month for a damaged library to eventually be cleared to start over? (I have
tickets to open with AppleCare after carefully reading the FAQ and it has grown into engineering, but I was informed that it might be a week or two before it was noticed :-( Maybe someone has a better idea to figure things out or notice something I missed.) iCloud You can use the iCloud for Windows app to delete photos and videos stored in iCloud Photos
from your computer. When you delete a photo or video, it is removed from your computer but still stored in iCloud Photos. If you want to remove a photo or video from an Apple device, or iCloud.com you want to remove it from iCloud, you need to delete the photo or video. See Delete and play back photos and videos in iCloud.com.Before you start, find out
which version of iCloud for Windows you have. On your Windows computer, open File Explorer (Windows 8 or later) or Windows Explorer (Windows 7), and then click iCloud Photos in the Navigation Pane. If you're using iCloud for Windows 10 or earlier, you should also double-click the Downloads folder. If you don't see iCloud Photos, click Photos in the
navigation pane, and then double-click iCloud Photos.Select the photos or videos you want to delete, and then press Delete. One of the following happens:iCloud for Windows 11 or later: Files and thumbnails are removed from your computer but still stored in iCloud Photos. If the photo or video is edited on another device, the thumbnail appears again on
your PC.iCloud for Windows 10 or earlier: Files are removed from your computer but still stored in iCloud Photos.If you're using iCloud for Windows 11, you can remove the downloaded photo or video from your computer but thumbnail in the iCloud Photos folder. Watch Free up space on your COMPUTER using iCloud, Windows.If you delete a photo or video
stored in iCloud Photos, from Apple devices, or from iCloud.com, one of the happens:iCloud for Windows version 10 or higher: A photo or video is also deleted from your Version of Windows computer.iCloud For Windows 7: A photo or video is deleted only from your Apple devices and iCloud.com. To remove it from a Windows computer, you must delete it
from your computer. Thank you for your feedback. iCloud can be a feature you think very often about, but its automatic backups of most important data make it an incredibly powerful tool. If enabled, each photo and video you save on your iPhone or iPad is automatically copied to iCloud. Therefore, sometimes you may need to delete some of these images.
There are two ways to delete photos from iCloud storage. How to delete photos from iCloud using iPhone or iPadIf you want to delete a single photo or a small selection of photos synced to iCloud from your device, you can easily use the Photos app. Note, however, that this will also erase them from your device. Start the Photos app and find the photo you
want to delete, then:To delete one photo, tap and hold the image until the pop-up menu appears, and then tap Delete. Tap and hold the photo to see the pop-up menu with the option to delete it. Dave Johnson/Business Insider To delete multiple photos at once, tap Select in the upper-right corner of the screen, then tap each photo you want to remove. When
you're done, tap the Trash icon at the bottom right of the screen. You can choose to delete multiple photos. Dave Johnson/Business Insider, as soon as you delete one or more photos, they will also disappear from your other devices and iCloud sites. How to delete photos from iCloud without removing them from my deviceWhat if you want to delete photos
from iCloud - just a few or all of them - without removing them from your iPhone or iPad? If iCloud Photos is turned on, you can't do it because everything is synced. However, you can delete photos from iCloud without affecting your devices if you turn off iCloud Photos sync. 1. On one of your devices, start the Settings app, and tap Photos. 2. Turn off iCloud
Photos by swiping its button to the left. Turn off iCloud Photos to stop syncing photos. Dave Johnson/Business Insider 3. Repeat this for other iOS devices that you've connected to that Apple ID account. When iCloud Photos is turned off, each collection of photos on your device will be handled separately. 4. iCloud.com in your browser and, if necessary, sign
in with your Apple ID.5. Click Photos, and do one of the following:To delete one or a small selection of photos, hold down the Ctrl or Command key on your keyboard, and each photo you want to select. Then click the Trash icon in the upper-right corner of the page. To delete the entire iCloud photo collection, press Ctrl+A or Command + A on your keyboard,
and then click the Trash icon. You can photos by a few or select to delete them all. Dave Johnson/Business Insider All selected images will be deleted from iCloud, but if you turn off iCloud Photos, the photos on other devices will remain intact. Related coverage of tech link: Insider Inc. receives commissions when you buy through our links. (49 votes,
average: 3.76 out of 5) How do I delete photos from iCloud? This article will show you how to delete iCloud photos in 3 ways. Typically, iCloud Photo Library is enabled on your device by default. Also by default, you will only be given 5 GB of free iCloud storage, which will take advantage of it pretty quickly. If you're uncomfortable with believing photos for any
cloud service or just no longer want to pay for iCloud storage, this article will show you how to delete photos from iCloud and reduce your iCloud storage plan. TIP: If you have photostream enabled, check out this Apple article on how to delete photos from My Photostream. Don't forget to regularly back up your photos to your computer so you don't lose your
photos if something happens on your iPhone. Anyway, let's get started! Select the method you want below: We also thought you might be interested: delete all photos from iCloud to help you bulk delete photos from iCloud, we created our own app: CopyTrans Cloudly. Download it here: Download iCloud Photos Run the app. Enter your Apple ID and
password. If two-factor authentication is enabled, let me sign in on one of your devices: Enter the code: Wait for iCloud Photo Library to load. To delete all photos and videos from iCloud, click Delete: Confirm that you want to delete all your photos and videos from iCloud by clicking the checkbox. Important: Your photos and videos will be deleted from all
devices synced to your current iCloud account. To prevent unwanted losses, you can disable iCloud Photo Library on your device. Go to iPhone settings &gt;&gt; tap iCloud &gt;&gt; Photos&gt;&gt; &gt;&gt; iCloud Photo Library. Voila! All you have to do now is wait for all photos and videos to be deleted. BONUS: If you accidentally deleted files that you didn't
want to delete, don't worry: you can permanently delete your photos with a small trick with CopyTrans Cloudly! Who would have thought? Delete multiple photos from iCloud (not all at once): Method 1 If you don't want to delete all photos at once, select the photos you want to delete manually iСloud.com. Go to iСloud.com and sign in with your Apple ID and
password. Click Photos. You'll see all the photos and videos stored in your iCloud Photo Select the delete(s) you want to delete, and then click the Trash icon. You can also delete photos in moments. Hover over the moment and two buttons: plus sign and share sign (1). Click any of them and the full moment will be selected. Now you can click the Trash icon
(2) and delete the whole moment. Delete multiple photos from iCloud (not all at once): Method 2 Can also delete iCloud photos directly from your device (iPhone/iPad) if you have iCloud Photo Library enabled. To make sure your iCloud Photo Library is enabled, go to Settings &gt; tap your name at the top &gt; iCloud &gt; Photos at the top. The switch should
be enabled next to iCloud Photo Library. Go to the Photos app, tap Choose in the upper-right corner, and then select all the photos you want to delete. Press the Trash icon in the lower-right corner. Don't forget to delete your photos from a recently deleted folder also  How to delete photos from iPhone, but not iCloud Sometimes you might want to delete
photos from your iPhone (for example, free up space), but keep them in iCloud as a backup. But if your iCLoud photo library is turned on, you can't do it: if you delete photos on your iPhone, they will also be deleted from iCloud. The easiest way to solve this problem is simply to disable iCloud Photo Library. Here's how: On your iPhone, go to Settings &gt;
Apple ID &gt; iCloud &gt; Photos and turn off iCloud Photo Library. Once you've done this, all photos already uploaded to iCloud will be stored on Apple's servers. You can delete photos from your iPhone and they will still be on iCloud. That's it! Now you know 3 ways to delete iCloud photos and you can even delete photos from your iPhone, but you still keep
them in iCloud. If your storage still exceeds 5 GB, check out our tips for clearing more iCloud storage. How to upload photos to iCloud from your computer After deleting everything from iCloud, you may want to upload a few photos back. Not all of them, the only ones you need. CopyTrans Cloudly can also do it! Here are the steps: Instead of Deleting, click
the Upload button. Select the files you want to upload to iCloud. CopyTrans Cloudly works with . HEIC, . PNG and . JPEG formats. When everything is selected, click Upload. great, great! The photos you selected have now returned to iCloud. Icloud.
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